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International Finance and Banking
Peoples' Friendship University of Russia

Degree or qualification is awarded:

Master's Degree

Language of study: Russian
Mode of study: full-time
Duration: 2 years
Availability of free education: no
Price: 260 800 RUB per year for CIS students, 5 000 US $ per year for Int. students

Programme curator: Irina Aidrous
Tel.: +7(495) 787-38-03 (ext. 24-64); +7(495) 433-50-29
E-mail: aydrus_ia@rudn.university

Programme focus:

The  aim is to give knowledge and skills applied in the sphere of intonational finance business, in banking in particular,
payment business, stock markets, which will be useful when organizing and realization of currency, financial, credit,
investment, trade transactions of international level as well as international commerce management.

All disciplines are practice oriented. Students do internships in leading consulting companies and information and
analytical agencies, international banks and international financial organizations. The program provides training in
financial companies and banks in international financial centers.

The target audience of the program

Bachelors and specialists.

Programme advantages

Opportunity to obtain a translator’s diploma and intonational certificate of language proficiency.

Internships in Russian and foreign companies.

Opportunity of trainings in international financial centers in Europe and Middle East.

Project activity under the guidance of financial business representatives.

Academic staff includes top managers of major Russian and foreign companies.

Participation in business games in cooperation with partner companies.

Participation in scientific research work and preparation of scientific articles under the supervision on
programme tutors.

Two foreign languages
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Cooperation with companies

Economic, financial and analytical services of companies operating in international markets, conducting foreign direct
investment, with offices, subsidiaries, affiliates and joint ventures abroad and engaged in international commercial
operations of organizations of any legal form.

The bodies of state and municipal authorities.

The academic and institutional research organizations.

Institutions of higher and secondary vocational education system.    

Graduates’ expertise and career opportunities:

Russian and foreign banks, investment companies, consultancies, international corporations, information and
analytical agencies, international and regional financial organisations, ministries.           

Graduates of the program are able to carry out the following professional activities: research and development;
projects in economy; analysis; organization and management; teaching.

Practice and training, including foreign ones:

United Kingdom

Germany

China

South Africa

South Korea

Bahrain

United Arab Emirates

The possibility of further training

Students completing the master's program can continue their education in a postgraduate course of corresponding
profile.

Specializations within this programme


